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Colonel Jayne of Massachusetts had
ie honor on one occasion of befriendKand entertaining Colonel Swartz
the Itoynl German artillery. This

as in London, where they were both
rangers atul both happened he
opping at the same hotel. The Gorancolonel was assaulted and robbed
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i the street In tlie evening, and for a

eek, or until he eoulil send for money,
> was the guest of the American,
here was something rather queer
mhii the incident. The two gentlcenwere "slumming" when a public
irrlage suddenly halted beside them
\d two men sprang to the ground and
tacked the Gertnau, while a third
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he attempt was made to force the
eruian Into the carriage, and it might
live boon that his money was lost
uring llie struggle. The American
night for his companion, and the fel>\vswere finally driven oil'. It looked
tore like a case of attempted abduc011than of a holdup, but as the Gerianarirued the other wav the Amer-
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an had to bo satisfied.
It was live years before the two met
sain. This time it was on the CJoraanfrontier, and both were bound
or St. Petersburg. Colonel .layno was

ravelins for pleasure; the other ox>'ainedthat lie was on a secret mission
or his government. lie made litis ex>!a nation because be had shaved off
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lis luxuriant whiskers and was othervisedisguised and recognition was ac

idontal.Colonel Swart/, was well acpiaintedin the ca|»ital city, and it was
irranjjed that the two should stop at
he same hotel and take in the sights
another. They did take adjoining
"on.s un their arrival, hut ihe tlerman
aid that he would he busy for two
>r three days and left it to the other
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o find his way about alone.
Next morning after arrival Colonel

lavne set out with Yankee impatience
<> see the sights. Three times during
he forenoon strangers approached him
tnd muttered some words. They were
Itussians who evidently belonged to
lie middle class, and in each ease the
oloiiel thought they were inquiring
their way. lie therefore shook his
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noun nnci pnsseti on. During tno artcrnoonlie discovered that liis footsteps
were hoing dogged. but be took this
rather as a joke than otherwise, lie
did not return to his hotel until just
at dinner time and then found a couple
of police otlieers waiting t<> arrest him
They had already visited his rooms
and overhauled ids baggage. Colonel
Swart/, was missing and had been
since noon Hi< ! :! nrt> ! .1 -ils.. lu.i-n
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Circulation 287,500.00
) Hills payable and lie-

overhauled. :iu<l the officers seemed
much chagrined at the man's escape.
Colonel Jayne had known nhsolutely

nothing of the CSerinan before meeting
him at the hotel in London, lie had
taken the man for what he claimed to
lie. lie had no idea that he was an
Impostor, *>o far as name and rank
went, and that he was one of the most
active nihilists in or out of Russia.
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The three men that had approacln >1
tlio American on the streets probably
belonged to that order as well. The
Merman happened to be returning to
liussia at that time, and accident bad
discovered the two men to each other.
After l»eiug under examination for
half a day Colonel Jayne was sent to
an official higher up. Here he was met
by the papers taken from his baggage.
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October 31st, 1908. Asheville. Way
nesville, Hendersonvllie, in the
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«lon before starling for ltussia ami had
received several letters from friends
at home. One of them had jocosely
written:
"Don't forget that the llrst thing to

be done on your arrival in St. Petersburgis to call on the emperor and give
illin my love and tell him to hang on
to his job as long as the pay comes in
every Saturday night."
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"IIow can you, :i person entirely unknownhere, secure audience with his
majestyV was asked.
"I can't, of course." was the reply.
"Then why should this person have

thus written?"
"He is what we call a joker."
"Joker? Joker? Does he dare hold

his majesty up to ridicule! And you
are to give his love to the czar of all
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Kiissin, just as ouo peasant woman
sends her love to another! And how is
this about holding his job? What does
job mean?"
"His place, sir."
"Hut his majesty'.- place is the highestin the land, and to speak <d' it as

a 'job' Is to speak \\ ith disrespect.And the pay every Saturday night, as
if the great czar was but a common
lnlir»iv»v"» s
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Extremely low round trip WEEK
END excursion tickets are now or

sale for all trains Saturdays and foi
Sunday morning trains only, to ISLI
OF PALMS, TYBEE; also to manj
attractive MOUNTAIN RESORT
POINTS, from principal stations in
South Carolina. Tickets good to re
turn until Tuesday following date of
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"I shall take great pleasure in tellingHit' writer of that letter what an ala*is the very first tiling when I gelhomo," replied the colonel.
"And hero is another letter In whl< h

you arc advised not to make any ex
t orsions to Siberia in the winter season.l'eople are sent to Siberia for
serious offenses against the law. Were
von eontemnlntinir n orim** n. .t ti.w. (
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sale.
Also special Sunday Excursion rate

from Columbia. Augusta and inter
mediate stations to Isle of Palms and
Tybee.

For details, rates, etc., apply to
Southern Railway Agents, or

J. C. LU8K, D. P. A..
Charleston, S. C.
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person should write you thus; it must
be so."

"I'll recommend him to the nearest
idiot asylum," promised the c> onel.
The examination lasted three days hi

all, tlurlnj? which time the American
was a prisoner and lived on prison jtare. Then, accompanied by two irontlnrmes,he was escorted to the ("Set-man
frontier and warned never to set foot
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In Russia again. Colonel Swart/ trotInto Germany ahead of him, and theymet again, but when the German e\
leaded his hand (he other drew himselfup Rtlfllv and replied:
"No, sir! No, sir! 1 don't know you,dr!"M. QUA I).
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